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G E T T IN G  N E R V O U S . Classified Advertisements
Advertising for insertion Id the rlssslBM eol- i 

nmng most reach the office not later than 1:10
o’clock p. m.

The rate* lor claw! Bed advertising a n  I r e  i 
cent* a Hue each luaertton. The minimum \ 
charge la 15 oenta tor three ltnea or leva. Count! 
eight words to a tine ami snxnnpaoy your order 
with the caah If you do not have an open am i 
count with the oBiee

fOK B A IJ-T w o e n d  milch cows, part Je r
sey. hi* milker*. Address I*. O. box MS. Harrl

W ANTED.—A |dace to hoard In private fam
ily by young man. elate hoard per week. Ad
dress bookkeeper, Wright A MoCrnakey. UAU

Iron pipe and flttlnr*. aabeattw pltie cover 
In* for sale. lilfO. UTT. n o n  T, Wr*t National 
bank hulhttn*.

E .  L. GERRISH

L icensed Land S u ry e y o r  
a n d  E n g in e e r

Dollar Block Cocur d’Alene. Idaho

Party Bahind Soreen: “I wonder what ha’a going to do next."

____________  —Naughton In Duluth Evening Herald.

A QUAINT CHARACTER

THE ECCENTRICITIES OF THE ITALIAN 
MARQUIS DEL QRILLO.

Ortaa Joke bp Which He Attempted
to Revolutionise the Administra
tion of Justice in Rome—Giving to
Oooeur Wkal Belonged to Caesar.

The Marquis del Grlllo, husband of 
the famous actress, Adelaide Ristorl, 
tras one of the best known characters 
of his day. Rich, bearing a title that 
made him one of the moat conspicuous 
Sfures In Roman life, and absolutely 
Indifferent to what others thought of 
him, he Indulged in all sorts of pranks. 
Society called them eccentricities and 
pronounced him slightly unbalanced, 
but In reality he was possessed of unu
sually blight faculties. He had a keen 
sense of humor, loved excitement and 
was thoroughly awake to the shortcom
ings of bis generation. His eccentrici
ties were so many object lessons, 
which It pleased him to administer In 
his own quaint way, and they seldom 
went wide of the mark.

Hla first attempt at a practical joke, 
t  such It may be termed, bade fair to 
revolutionise the administration of jus
tice In Rome.

Punctually at 10 one bright spring 
morning every church bell in town be
gan to ring “a morto,” a long, peculiar 
toll used to announce a death. Plus 
IX. was then reigning pontiff and, 
hearing the general tolling, asked who 
the great personage was that all Rome 
was mourning. None of his "suit” 
knew, but inquiries at 8 t Peter’s elicit
ed the fact that the Marquis del Grlllo 
had sent the order without specifying 
who was dead. The pontiff was even 
more mystified, and when word had 
come from other churches to the same 
effect he sent for the marquis, who 
promptly answered the summons.

“1 hear,” said Plus IX. to the mar
quis, that It Is at your bidding that 
•very bell In Rome Is tolling. Who, 
then. Is dead?"

"Justice, your holiness,” wap the enig
matic reply.

"Justice r
"Yes, your holiness—Justice. The

goddess is no more In the pontifical
states.”

And thereupon he related to the as
tonished pontiff bow, becoming aware 
•f the corruption existing In Judiciary 
circles, he had made an experiment 
Claiming that the farm of a poor neigh 
bor of hla belonged to him, he brought 
the poor man to court and by liberal 
bribing obtained possession of the 
whole estate, to which be had no right 
Whatsoever.

The pope, after listening attentively, 
censured the marquis severely for the 
method used, but history tells us that 
the leaeon bore fruit and that many |

changes took place In Important civic 
positions.

At another time the marquis, who al
ways dressed very modestly, made his 
way on foot to the palace of Prince 
Massimo, where a big reception was 
being held. As be approached the en
trance a pompous lackey looked him 
over from head to foot and then barred 
the way.

“No admittance tonight,” he said In
solently. “A reception Is going on.”

The nobleman Btood amazed, for even 
over princes he often took precedence, 
but then he saw the humor of the situa
tion and, smiling to himself, walked 
away.

Half an hour later a magnificent 
coach drew up before the palace, and 
out stepiied the marquis, resplendent In 
a gorgeous court uniform and scintillat
ing with decorations. In a minute the 
whole house was astir, and the hostess 
herself met him and led him In. The 
night was warm, and soon she Invited 
him to have an Ice, an offer which he 
promptly accepted. Imagine her feel
ings when, instead of eating It, he 
coolly and deliberately proceeded to 
spread spoonful after spoonful over the 
front of his uniform and on hla nu
merous decorations.

“Why, marquis,” she exclaimed in 
alarm, "what are you doing?”

“Giving Caesar what belongs to Cae
sar,” was the quiet reply. "Your serv
ants refused to let me In In the garb 
of a plain gentleman, but promptly ad
mitted my costume and decorations 
when I carried them In. Is It not they 
that should be rewarded?”

A peculiarity of the marquis was hla 
refusing to have as personal valets sny 
but the most quick wltted of young 
fellows, who could help him In his lit
tle escapades without having to be 
coached too much. Many amusing 
tales are told of his experiences In en
gaging them. In one Instance he was 
sitting at the piano trying some church 
music when a new applicant was ush
ered In. He didn’t stop playing or even 
glance around, but began to ask quo# 
tlone. the answers to which evidently 
did not appeal to him, for he suddenly 
struck a loud chord and, following the 
tune of the music, chanted In a loud 
voice, “You will never do for me.” 
Then he rose and without a look at the 
man started to walk out of the room. 
Quick as a flash the applicant stepped 
to the piano and. striking the keys with 
both fists, chanted back solemnly on 
the same air, “I’m very glad of It, be
cause I don’t like yon a b it”

Any one else would have had the 
man thrown out for his Impudence, but 
the marquis paused at the door and 
smiled with appreciation.

“I guess we shall get on nicely, after 
a ll” he said pleasantly. "See my 
•magglordomo’ and speak to him about 
terms.”—New York Times.

LILLIAN RUSSELL.

• * • « ■  ot Comic Opera Now la  LfflU- 
mate Drama.

Lillian Ruasell holds her own re
markably well In the theatrical beauty 
show for a woman who has a married 
daughter. She Is still as blooming as a 
June rose and this seuson has graduat
ed from comic opera Into legitimate 
drama. She Is playing at the Savoy 
Iheater, New York, In an adaptation by 
Paul M. Potter from a French play by 
Francis de Orolssett. The piece Is call
ed “Barbara’s Millions.” It tells how 
an American heiress kept a rendezvous 
with a French viscount In Switzerland
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LILLIAN BCSSKLL.

In a vain effort to entrap her husband 
in matrimonial entanglements. The 
critics say It will not make millions for 
Miss Russell and advise her to stick to 
comic opera roles.

Miss Russell’s daughter Dorothy, 
who married Abbott L. Einstein, a 
New York lawyer, Inherits her moth
er's talents ns an actress, also her taste 
for divorce. Mrs. Einstein began pro
ceedings to obtain a separation from 
her husband recently, and Miss Russell 
was quoted as saying In regard to the 
episode: “Ah, poor girl! I fear she 
will be nervous over this case. She la 
not need to divorces.1

Ths popular actress intimated that 
bar daughter would very likely find di
vorce leee ptranowM after aba hod got 
the habit.

The Winn-Barr-Chsiney oomi«ny 
has received a large carload of fine 
eating apples of a high quality.

M r s - t il l ie  WOOD

MID-WIFE

Yearn of r * perlenre at»d diploma. At Y ;8«cond 
facing? null

HAUL8ANDKKS JOHN M. FLYNN

SANDERS & FLYNN

Attaracys at Law

Wiggett Block Cocur d'Alene, Idaho

D R. 8. H. M C E *E N  

DENTI8T
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 

Office: First Nat. Bank Block

J o h n  T. M o rg a n

ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Rooms 1-2-3 McFarland Meek 

Coear d'Aleae. 14

Suter & Son
215 Cfltur d’Aleae St.

New and Second-hand Goods 
Bought and Sold.

Quality the True Tcat̂ oll̂ ChcapncKs

II >ou Iniv wIiifn or liquors for 
medicinal or laiuily tine you want

Quality and Purity
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About Weber Pianos
There is no hotter incentive to the child mind to 

pursue with dilligenco his musical studies than the 
ownership of a fine piano. True it is also that it is 
quite impossible for a great pianist to give a proper 
interpretation to a musical composition on anything 
less than the best piano. Notable it is that within 
the last few months both Paderewski and Roaeu- 
thal, perhaps the two greatest living concert pian
ists of today, who have heretofore used exclusively 
another make of piauo, have come to appreciate the 
fact that the great artist cannot afford to use any 
other than the highest grade instrument manufac. 
tured as a mere matter of sentiment, or to lie ham* 
pered in expressing his ideas by the use of an infe. 
rior piano. Each of these two gentlemen are today 
using, and will for all time to come, use the Weber 
Concert Grands. There are a number of Weber 
Grands in the homes of promiuent Coeur d’Alene 
people.

While the Weber piano costs a little more than 
most any other make, the satisfaction one has in 
the posession of the acknowledged l>est.

Wo are the exclusive ugents for the Weber pianoj

Eilers Piano House
Spokane, Wash.

0 . A. H«ldin*«r, Mgr.
Harold F. Johnson, Local representative.

The Best Wines in the City
At the FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

White Port Wine, qt. - - 7 # 6
................  K*L - $2.25

California Wine, qt. - - 500
g»i. $2.00 and up

We stand behind their purity.

CARLSON & JOHNSON

Frank Lemmer,

Coeur d ’Alene 
U ndertaking 

P a rlo rs
Successors to T. E. MEDAL 

Lakeside Strrrt near 
Fourth. Phone fiOY.

Opes day sod aifbt

Funeral Director and 

l icensed Embakaer.

White Star Navigation Como'
STEAMER BONBTA—leaves Coeur 

d'Alene Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day at 9 a. m.; returning leaves Ferrell 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 6:30 
a. in Freight and passengers for lake 
and river points. Purchase your ticket 
for Coeur d'Alene rnly and get your 
passage on the Be jeta a t the dock. 
Round trip to head of navigation, St. 
Joe, $2.50.

EXCPRSION TO BEAUTY BAY 
Steamer Bonrta, every Sunday. leaves 

at 9:15 a. tn.; leaves again at 2:10 p. m. 
A most delightful place to spend a Sun
day outing. 50c a round trip.

I. D. McDonald . Mgr

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT,TO GODLINESS.'

■GET NEXT-
by having your laundry work done by the

COEUR D ’ALENE LAUNDRY
CHAM. KIKL. Manager Phone 105 U lm tilf , between Hccoud 4 Third

HOTEL IDAHO
Most modern and best equipped hotel 

in the state of Idaho

BUY A 
LOT IN GLENMORE DON’T OVERLOOK 

IT. BUY NOW

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
315 SHERMAN STREET. PHONE 165


